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TOWN BOARD HALTS 
WORK OP PHONE CO. 

Effort to Have Boles Moved Off Elm 

Street Between First and Sixth— 

Manager ̂ peir Will Come to Lum- 

bertm to Determine Right of Iran- 
ch se and Contract—Would Have 

Mo ed Foies in 1921 Fit Broperty 
Owners Won id Not Give Right-Of- 
Way. 

CAN BE SECURED NOW 
TOWN OFFICIALS THINK 

Replacing old telephone poles with 
new ones on Elm street by the South- 

ern Bel) Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

was stopped yesterday afternom by 
town commissioner at a special meet- 
ing of the hoard. 
The matter was taken up with the 

local telephone exchange manager, 
and the work stopped until Mr. Mor- 

gan B. Speir. manager for North and 
South Carolina, eould arrive herc^and 
determine the right of franchise and 

contract. 
In 1917 the telephone company en- 

tered into an agreement with the 

town authorities that all poles on 

Elm street would lie taken down and 

the cables stretched across poles and 
buildings in alleyways between First 
and Sixth streets. This was to be d me 

within 2 years, "or as soon thereaf- 

ter as possible." in 1921 the company 
tried to secure rights to attach cables 
to buildings in order to take the poles 
down, but sonic of the owners of 

building's would not give them the 

right. The town officia's are of the 
opinion that tig- company can secure 
that right now. and it is the purpose 
of the commissi uers to get the mat- 
ter <-o adjusted that tile poles will he 
taken off Elm .street instead of new 
ones put up in place of the odd ones. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

Sunday Ni^ht at 8 !n 
H S. Auditorium 

Rev. A H. Baker of Baltimore Will 

1'reach Sermon for Graduating 
(lass—-No Services at Other 

Churches. 

OTHER ( l.OSlNt; EXER( !SES 

Itev. A. E. Raker, former pastor of 

the Presbyterian church of Lumber- 

ton. now pastor of Dickey Memorial 

Presbyterian church of Hillsdale, 

Baltimore, Md., will preach the bac- 

calaureate sermon for the graduating 
class of tie l.umberton high schtml in; 
the high school au.l'torium next Sun- 

day night at S o'clock. There will be 

no services at the local churches at 

t! at hour. 

Mr. Raker arrived this morning 
and is a guest at Ce home of Mr. 

and Mrs A. T. McLean, North 

Chestnut street. 

The high school play, "Borrowed 

Money", wn presented Tuesday night 
and "Tlie Magic Ruby", by seventh 
grade pupil , was given last night. 
Both tht se are mentioned elsewhere. 

Next Tuesday afternoon, the hour 

to be announced later, elementary 
music pupils of Miss Iva Pearson and 

expression pupils of Miss Lillian K<1- 

gerton will .give an entertainment in 

the school auditorium. Wednesday at 
4 p. ni. pupils of Miss Katherine Sar- 
tor will give a piano recital, and 

Thursday at 1 p. m. high school music 

pupils <f Mi=s I'carson will give a 

.recital. 
Next Thursday night at Shit) class 

day exercises will be held and at the 
same hour h'riday night of next weeki 
graduating exercises will be held and 
the literary address wd) be delivci'.d 

by Hon. Ci.'.de Huey of Shelby. ' 

Rlay W ill Not he Repeated. 
faipt. fiunijitin announced last 

night that in re iiuti. e to request from 

many ptople "Miss Clumry Blossom", 
the high s'dmoi play which delighted 
a small nudities' when it was pre- 

si'iilcd recent!.'.', would be repeated 
lUxtWetinc tiny, but this m ining it 

wasdeeitlt' l not to repeat the play 
on ateount of the students being too 
busy with examinatiuis and other 
t ntertaiimu ntstonllowtimc for re- 
hearsing. 

(ADODh-ACOLLECEEiXALS. 

Er. W. ]'. !en President of Puke 

f iiivorsip. WiitPctiverfomnicrtce- 
nnntAddr'ss^im^Mh. 
11 o !2ti)aimualeonimeneementof 

f'nrotina co!)ege. at Maxtor), begins 
[uxtSumtav. A]av24, withthebac- 
oat.i.urfnti iui'nnnat Ha. ):t. in the 

(o!le;re auditorium by Rev. C L. 

fb .it), [)K" i<iin;.','< )lcroftin- Rocking- 
ham (list'd!. 

Monday, .'.iay 2.1. C }).))) , atumnic 

dinner; d:!lj'. tn., operetta, cotie^re 
auditorium. — 

Tues)!ay.^!;'.','"t!, 10:2(1 !t.)u . com- 

mencement a(i<ircss by Dr. W. T. 

Dew, )<rcsii!(])t <f itukc university; 
])['cp"nt.tt! nofdiniomas. 

9 * * v * 9 * * * 

Sra-on Tickets. * 

* !'! one 2(' if y u want a Chau- * 

'"tatxaua .-enson adult ticket pare- 
* 

'' 

tieaHy free. 

Dri\c To 

Ei !,LED'S SERVILE SiATiPX 

Lonier 2nd & Chestnut S-s. 

Work Begins on New 
Tobacco Warehouse 

Mrs. W. W. Carlyle Will Build Large 

T- ick Structure on Corner of First 

and Chestnut Streets—Mr. Sam 

Watkins of Oxford Leases House— 

Oid Wooden Buildings Being Torn 

Away—To Cost About {13,OM. 

MAIN ENTRANCE ON CHESTNUT 

Masons will begin Monday morning 

taying brick on the corner of First 

and Ci estnut streets for a large to- 

bacco warehouse to be owned by Mrs. 
W. W. Carlyle, and operated this sea- 
son by Mr. Sam Wiatkins of Oxford. 

Old wooden buildings on the lot 

are being razed and the work is being 

rapidly pushed forward. It is expect- 
ed that the building will be complet- 
ed within 60 days. Plans for the 

building show that it will be 145 long 
on First street and 134 feet on Chest- 

nut street. The main entrance will be 

on Chestnut, with sever* doors on 

First street. On'the south side, next 

to the V. & C. S. railroad, the build- 
inn- will he 141 feet lone The cost of 

the building will be approximately 
$13,000. 
Mr. Whtkins, who has leased the 

buiiding, is no stranger to Robeson 

county farmers, having conducted the 

Farmers warehouse here for several 

years prior to 3 years ago. He is con- 

sidered an excellent judge of tobacco 
and a warehouseman of much ex- 

perience. 

ST. PAUL NEWS 
High School Sermon Sunday in Bap- 

tist Church—Supt. Franktin Re- 

elected—Movements of the People. 

By Bessie G. Johnson. 
St. Paul, May 20.—Mr. Earle R. 

Frankiin has been unamiously re- 

elected superintendent of the St. Paul 
schools. His co-workers will be se- 

lected later. Mr. Franklin will tour 

Europe during the summer months, 
leaving at an early date, according 
to expectations now. 
A slight change has been made in 

the commencement program, the an- 

nual sermon Sunday morning to be 

preached hy Rev. E. F. Sullivan of 

Maxton, wiil be held in the local Bap- 
tist church at 11 o'clock, instead of 

the Presbyterian church, as first an- 
nounced. 
Mr9. L. S. Britt and children ac- 

companied l.er sister, Mrs Stanley 
Harris, and little daughter, Sybl, to 

Philadelphus Friday where they were 
guests until Sunday in the home of 

their sister Mrs. Harvey McMillan, 
Mrs Britt and the kiddies returning 
in tie afternoon.—Mr. Lee McLean, 
student at Union Theological semin- 
ary in Richmond, Va . is home for 
vacation with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W) N. McLean, near town— 
Mrs. E. C. Murray, who was a pa- 
tient several days in a Fayetteville 
hospital, returned home.—Master Bil- 
ly Evans is recuperating nicely fol- 

lowing his recent illness. 
Mrs. \V'ii. Blue and son and daugh- 

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Blue, 
were here from Raeford Sunday af- 
ternoon in the home of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. D Shaw McEachern.—Mrs. 
Gordon Jones and little daughter 
have returned from Wallace, where 

they spent several weeks. They were 
accompanied to St. Paul by an uncle, 
Mr. W. T. Wallace, the grandmother 
Mrs. 1). H. Wallace, and Miss Ella 

Hendry, who were enroute to Rowland. 
—Mrs. J E. Holt and children who 
have been on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lancaster, the 
past two weeks, expect to return to- 
day to their home town, Cherryville. 

Rev. Mack McBryde, who has a 

pastorate in the eastern part of the 
State, arrived Monday night for a 

brief visit to his sister, Mrs. L. 1. 
Grant!.am. Armficld street.—Mr. 
Frances Northrop had as guest Sun- 

(Continued on page five.) 

Chautauqua Begins This Afternoon. 
Rcdpath's' Chautauqua begins a 5- 

<!nycngage[ncnt)'.e)eat4)).m. to- 
day in a large tent on the high 
school grounds, north of the high 
scho d building. Up to this morning 
advance sale of tickets lacked about 
half of covering the guarantee of 
$!,2a0, leaving about $600 to be paid 
by the guarantors. It is expected that 
a few more season tickets will be sold 
bcf.rc the first program this after, 
noon. 
The program was published in Mon- 

day's Robesoniau. There are splendid 
attractions twice each day, 4 and 8:15 
p. m , for ti e 5 days, besides special 
entertainments for children at 3 p. m. 
Friday, Saturday and next Tuesday. 

A!;-. \\i. B. Miller of R. 3 front 
l.umbcrton and his son, Mr. M. H. 
Miller of Lumberton, spent Sunday 
in Raleigh. 
Mi.sJulia Bethea, who taught in 

t! e Townsville high school, came home 
Tuesday night accompanied by one 
of her students, little Miss Mildred 
Adams, who will spend some time 
with her. 

Cotton Market 
Middling cotton is quoted on the 

local market today at 22% cents the 
pound. 

HOSPITAL MRECTORS 
REJECT ALL B!OS 

13 Firms Fait in Effort to Land 

Thompson Memorial Hospital Erec- 
tion Job—lowest Bid Was Approx- 
imately $71,000. Ten Percent High- 
er Than Highest Estimate Made by 
Directors and Architect. 

CONTRACT IS HELD OPEN 

Directors of the Thompson Meni- 

criai Hospital, Inc., rejected yester- 
day afternoon every one of the 13 

bids offered by as many contracting 
firms for the erection of the hospitai 
budding, and the matter is left open 
for the next few days, during which 
time private bids wit] be received. 

Estimates had been made by the 
directors and architect, and the low- 
est bid received yesterday was 10 per- 
cent higher than the highest estimate 
and directors had piaced on the prop- 
osition. The lowest bid was approx- 
imate];' $7i,000, which inciuded a 

compiete budding, heating and piumb- 
ing. 
Much interest is being taken in the 

buiiding of the hospitai as the pians 
for it show that when compieted it 
wil! be one of the finest buiidings of 
the kind in this section of North Car- 
oiina. 

Fairmont Letter 

School Closes Next Week—Music Re- 

ciitat Friday Night and llaccaiau- 
reate Sermon Sunday—Fideiis Class 
Eiects Officers. 

By Mrs. H. G. Inniah. 

Fairmont, May 21.—The Fairmont 
school wiil close next week, the music 
recitab to be given Friday night, May 
22, at S o'clock. The haecaulbureate 
sermon will be preached in the Meth- 
odist church Sunday morning by Rev. 
T. M. Grant of Chestnut Street Meth- 
odist church of Lumberton. 

Miss Maggie Pittman of Lumber- 
ton is spending a few days with her 
sister Mrs. D. Y. Floyd. 
Miss Annie Avant went Sunday 

night to Baker sanatorium to under- 
go an operation for appendicitis. Miss 
Avant is stenographer for Webster 
Motor Co. 
The May meeting of the Fidelis 

class was held Monday night with 

Mrs. Giles Floyd, with only nine 
members braving the rain and mud 
to attend. However, it was an en- 

thusiastic meeting. On account of ill 
health and plans to move away in a 
few months, Mrs. E. L. Vinson re- 

signed as president. Mrs. F. F. Pur- 

vis, first vice president and who has 
also acted as president since Mrs. 
Vinson's illness, was unanimously 
elected president, while Mrs. Carl 
Pittman is Mrs. Purvis' successor as 
iirst vice president. After the naming 
of committees, lemonade and wafers 
were served. 

Mr. Carson Byrne, assistant steward 
at the State hospital, Goldsboro, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A E. Byrne. 

Mrs. Oinedia Bell of Fayetteville 
spent a few days the first of the 
week with her sister Mrs. Charles 
McKenzie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webster and 
Sam Jr., spent last week visiting rel- 
atives and friends in Charlotte. They 
attended the automobile races while 
there. 

Mrs. Quince Bullard left Tuesday 
morning for Florence and Marion, 
where she wil] spend a week with 
friends. 

Miss Nell Hamilton of Laurinburg 
spent a few hours Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Floyd. 

Miss Sarah Floyd has returned 
home from Stem, where she taught 
music in the Stem high school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Xye and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. H. Holmes are attend- 
ing the Shriners' meeting in Char- 
lotte. 

Miss Sue Ashley spent the week- 
end in Duke with Mrs E. J. Pittman. 

Pembroke Normal 
Finals Next Week 

t)r. (has. H Durham of Eumberton 
^Vit) Preach Sermon Sunday after- 
noon—Eiementary !)epartment Ex- 
ercises Wednesday Night—Supt. 
A Men Wiii fie t'rincipa) Speaker at 

Graduating Exercises Friday. 
I^r. Chas H. Durhatn pastor of the 

I' irst Baptist church of Lumberton, 
wit] preach the commencement ser- 

mon at the indian Norma) schooi in 
Pembroke Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 
This wii) be the opening of the com- 
mencement exercises 

Wednesday night at 3 o'clock there 
wii] he an entertainment and exer- 

cises by the eiementary department. 
Those finishing this department witt 
receive certificates at this time. 

Contests in declaiming and oratory 
\v:M he laid Thursday morning at 10 
a. m„ and at 2 p. m. the gitls wii! 
have a contest in expression, after 
which there wiii be a music recitai. 
Tie high schooi piay wiii be given 
Thursday night at S, for which an ad- 
mission of 23 and 15 cents wii] be 
charged. 

Ciass day exercises wiii he heid 
Friday morning at to o'clock, and 
Supt. At T. Ailcn <f the State De- 
partment of Education wiii deiiver 
the principa) address. 

Strawberries Theme 
At Kiwanis Lunch 

Berries Can be Grown Locally at a 

Profit Say Those Who Have Had 

Experience—Profit in Setting Di- 

rect and in Canning in Various 

Ways—25 Acres Atready in Her. 

rjes and 35 More Pledged. 

EXPECT TO INCREASE LOCAL 
ACREAGE TO AT LEAST 100 

Strawberries were discussed at the 
Kiwanis tunch at the Lorraine Tues- 

day, gastronomically and with reiish 

by the entire company and as a pro- 
fitabie berry to grow and put up in 

preserves and jam by Miss Max An- 
drews, county home agent. Mr. K L. 
Hamiiton, manager of the Green Val- 

)ey dairy farm, Mr. O O. Dukes, 
county farm agent, and Dr. it. S. 
Hearn. 

It takes 100 acres planted in ber- 
ries to make the raising of them a 

profitable venture far a community, 
and Mr. Dukes stated tiiat there are 
25 acres in berries around Lumber- 
ton now and 35 additional acres have 
been piedged. He thinks the number 
wili be increased to 100. June and 

July are tie months to plant 
Mr. Hamilton, who has bandied 

more buries than any other local 

man, both berries from his own farm 
and from the Green Valley dairy 
farm, and who has been putting up 
berries on a considerable scale, as 

stated in Monday's Robesonian, was 
ti e principal speaker. He has been 

growing berries for the past 3 years, 
shipping to the Northern markets, 
he and Dr. Beam selling also to near- 
by ice cream factories. V\*hen he was 
advised after one of his shipments 
that i.is berries reached the market 
in such a ripe state that they had 
to be sold for preserving purposes he 
at once got the idea that it would 
he better to preserve them himself 
than to sell them up North and then 
perhaps buy them back later in jars, 
so he began putting them up in jam. 
That is, he began doing that when 
the market got weak. Smaller berries 
-an he canned profitably all during 
the season, ie said,,greater profit be- 
ing made in shipping only the larger 
berries, and during the latter part 
of the season all the berries can be 
put up profitably. 

If a farmer can grow strawberries 
at a profit, he said, and sell to an 
ice cream company, he can make 
more money canning them. He said 
that a local cannerSr could pay $4 a 
crate for berries and make a satis- 
factory profit. He shipped $1,233 
worth of berries during the past sea- 
son. 

Dr. Hearn, syho a!so has been rais- 
ing berries fop the pat three years, 
is enthusiastic .about the possibilities 
of raising them profitabiy. He said 
that a normal crop aiways pays, 
even under ti.e added expense of ex- 
press and toss in shipment. 
Miss Andrews confined her re- 

marks to the canning end of the in- 
dustry. White agreeing with Mr 
Hamitton about putting up jam, she 
said the berries can be saved in oth- 
er ways, in jetty and preserves. She 
exhibited beautifui samptes of each 
She urged the importance of putting 
up a standard product. She thinks 
there is no timit to the possibitity of 
disposing of strawberry preserves, 
put up in tubs or buckets, to colteges 
and other institutions. 
Mt Dukes said he has been -try- 

ing for the past 2 or 3 years to get 
enough farmers interested in raising 
strawberries to make it profitabie 
ioca'iiy, and the interest is greater 
now than it has been before. Two 
meetings have been heid recentiy and 
3b acres aiready have been piedged 
for next year. These, with the 25 ai- 
!eady planted, make 60 acres, and hc 
ti inks 100 acres can be secured. He 
said that sometimes business men 

discourage ventures of this kind by 
unthoughtedly expressing an adverse 
opinion to some farmer after he has 
been converted to the idea by the 
farm agent, and made the reasonable 
request that business men of tite 
town refrain from throwing coid 
water on any proposition that, pro- 
perly fostered, wiil result in profit to 
the farmers. Mr. Dukes read a list 
showing the acreage already plant- 
ed to berries in this immediate vicin- 
ity and those who expect to plant, as 
follows: 

John 

John 
Luni- 

(hose win have berries, and nutn- 

'^"^'ton 7. John 
McMdianl. AI. F. Galdwe]]2, R S. 
Boatn 5, Humbert !i Cotton Mitis 
(Green Vatiey dairy farm) H, 
Taylor 2—a tota! of 25. 

Those who expect to plant: 
AIcMi!lan2. M.F. Galdwc!i2. r.uni. 

bottonC„ttnnMi!is2,J. Waiter Bre- 
vatt ! W. J. Ritter 2. R. G. Inman 

J. (. Boone 2. 1. E. Wjshart-]. 
I- C. Stansei2. ,, O. Edens t. G 
.. Thompson 2. H. IE Abbott 1. 
Mrs F. A. Whshart I, 11. M. Haker 
J. Kntg. & AlcXeill 2. J. H. Wishart 
- a tntai ot 1.) Ti is acreage, as 

, be increased to 

Mr. Hamilton presented each .truest 
at the lunch with a beautiful jJrof 
strawberry jam ))ut up from berries 
trrowu mi t!ie Green Valley dairy 
farm at tile Fast Humberton schoo! 
house, which, a- stated in an item in 
M'tidays paper, ias been converted 
into .a cannery since school closed. 
He also futni.she<i jam for tarts serv 
ed duiii!^* t)te iunch and berries rais- 
ed on the Green \aiiey farnt were 

British Ambassador 
Presents King's Gift 
To Flora Macdonald 

"Anciht r Link Met wren Hritinn and 

America" Forced Whew tamer- 

stone From His Majesty's Estate 

in Scottand is Presented to Cotiege 
at Red Springs. 
Red Springs, May 20.—"Another 

iink between Britiwn and A neri a" 
was forget! today when the British 
ambassador to the Unttct) States, 
acting as the persona) representative 
of King George V.. presented, ti rough 
the Stewart Society of Edinburg, a 

eornc st r.e nunrried from Ba!mot'td, 
his majesty's estate in Scotland, to 

i'iftra Macdonald co"egc. an itistitu- 
tioti of the Presbyterian (h'u !' of 

Xorth Carolina. 
As Sir Esme Howard, the at.;ba a- 

dor front overseas, delivered the ad- 

dress of presentation, in the col'ege 
auditorium, he was flank 'd .m «tte 

side ly the stone given by the king 
and on the other by the original head- 
stone from the grave of the Scottish 

heroine, whose name the colleg' 
bears and who is fumed in song and 

story for her devotion to the house 

of Stuart and the house of Hanover. 
The headstone was presented to the 

cd'egc by the people of the isle ol 

Skye when it was replaced recently 
by a monumnt to Flora Macdona <1. it 
was draped with a British flag win It 

lay on the grave. The cornerstone 

was draped with an American flag 
and with the Stuart piaid. 

The ceremony of presentation was 
heid during the coilege commence- 

ment exercises this morning. 

har-sador's presentation was by Dr. !'. 
E. Stewart, of Phiadeiphia, repre 

seating the Stewart society, who in 
turn presented the stone to the eoliege 
It was accepted i)y Major.). W.Mr- 
Lauchiin, of Raeforti, senior monbei 
of the eoliege trustees, acting for 

Governor A. W, MvLerrn. Thisr nret-h- 
od of presenting; the stone was adopt- 
ed for dipioniatic reasons anf) be- 
cause of the kind's relation totim 
house of Stuart. 
"A typical adherent of lost eausi's" 

was Sir Esme's characterization of 
' 

Flo; a ̂  Macdonald in the course of a 

scholar'y and eloquent address, inj 
which he paid a warm tribute to tlie . 

loya; ty of the remarkable woman 

whose story fids such an interesting 
page in Anglo-American history. ; 

Though most of his family were 

staunch Hanoverians, said Sir Es.no, 
the house in which he was reared wa- 

hcld by one of its members for King 
Charles 1. During the war for inde- 
pendence its owner was an Ameri an 

sympathizer and named two of his 

farms "Putnpm" and Jefferson." 
Quoting the language of its in- 

scription, he declared that the stone 

was "yet another link between Brit- 

ain and America," and stated that 

King George said to him when tho\ 

last talked together, "great hope .im 

in good feeling between Engiand ano 
America." 

B. T. Commencement 

Begins Next Sunday 
Baccalaureate Sermon by Met. S E 

Mercer—Play Night of May 23— 

Graduating Exercises. Address. Mat 

Pote Dance and Oratorical Contest 

Mat 23. 

II. T. commencement exercises will ! 

begin next Sunday, May 21. with the 

baccalaureate sermon at Ten Miic 
chur'h at It a. m. by Rev, S. E., 

Mercer, who was born and reared m 
that section of Robeson, HowoHsviih j 
t wnshlp. and is now a presiding 
cider of the North Carolina Methodist 

con fere nee. 

Monday, May 2-), at Hp.m., then 
' 

wii! be an entertainment by primary ! 
au<i intermediate grades, as foiiows: 

istgra(ie—Fairy and EiffiriR; 2nd) 

grade—minuet; 2nd and 3rd grades— 
minstre!; 3rd grade—Advent of; 

Spring; d'.h ami oth grades—Aiis'j 
Aiinerva'sSchotd and Scarecrow Dril! 

Tuesday the !!ig[)ay. 
Tuesday, May2f!, wii! ire the big 

day of the finais. 
At)0:30a. m. gra(]uatingexercis 

program: Chorus; fiass Poe; Mam 

!.oui"e Regan; Prophet and Ciftoriat; 

—Katie Lee Andrews; Class W'iii- 

Troy Regan; Historian—Alary l.ouisr 

Regan; A'aiedictorian—Anna Beiie Re 
gan; cass song; commencement:.;! 
dress H. K. Stacy <f Lund.erton 
iunrh. 

At ! p, m.,^Alay Pole <iance, gii is oi 
3th and 7th grades and high schooi. 

At 8 p. m.. cimrus and oratorica' 
contest. 

B T (Barkers-TcnAIi!e)isotteof 
the foremost high schoois in the coun- 
ty, iocated in a progressive rurai com 
muuity. Prof. i). B. Oiiveris prin 
cipa). 

Mr. C. S.Tait Jr. of Brunswick 
Ca.. i- visiting his aunt, Miss Aiice 
Tait.dth street. 

TOMA TAXES. 

A comp!c'cii.-t of property on' 
* which taxes have not been paid 

' 

will appear in The Ruhesonian ' 

*for A[ay28tii. 1923. ' 

J. p. itrssKU., * 

Cterk & Treasurer. 
' 

used in shortcake at the iunch. 
Kiwanians and their guests als. 

enjoyed a vocal.so'o by Atr.il !' 

A'dheeter. advance man of tie Red 

path t'hautau(p:a. Aii-s Elsie Thtnp 
:on piaying piano aecomnaniment. 

WH !, !'HK\(HH\(( Af.\rRHATE 
SKK\;<t\ HEME S!X))\Y X!^HT. 

\ !1 HAKKit. fortiler pas- 
ter "I ttie i.uraiie'rt-n i'reshytenaa 
citur.it. ttuw pastor of [tickeyMemor- 
iai )'t sttyteriunthurchof Hiiisiiale, 

M<i . wiitpreaththebar- 
faian! iteserai'afort.hepr''a<iuatinn 
ciass a: the Luaiiierton hinh schooi 

aiaiitor.uiiiAiiniiayatkp ai. There 
wiiiite no services at iocai churches 
at titat Item. Mr. ihtker aisii wiil 

;rca.hat the ['resbyteiiaa church 

fittariay atorainy! 

Will Barbecue Be 

May 30 or June 1 

Mix! pin Dates that\oods('.,rrpf- 

tion—!)cavy Radis Cause trir-ti- 
rtrss) it'arkton Way—Redit.ose 
inS.S. Contest—t.arge Out Kitted 
—()tii<rtt<nts. 

ByC. D. Wi'iiartsr u 
DaTktouy Muy* 2').—Dr. Va f). 

Sntith. pastor of the Preshyterian 
church, toft yesterday for t.exirtgton, 
Ky. tobo Kora- two weeks attending 
the Genera) assembty. 

T))e fart.tors of tmr sc.-tionare 

having :t vacation since the heavy 
continued mins since Sunday. The 
cotton tnoipcctun our way is stiii 

giotiaiyami the farmers sontewhat 
nervous. 

W'.< see tire posters out. advertising 
irarinc ue Monday May .'0th when the 
calendar says Saturday May 10 Wit) 

someone in authority please get this 
straight, as Monday is June tst, and 
if Mortday Jutte 1st is a iegal holiday 
we would hke to be adviser) at an 

early date. All postal workers of 

Robeson county are very much con- 

cerrud, or should be. If Monttay is 
not a legal holiday, then the barbecue 
-thou d be on Saturday. Got straight 
.and avoitt confusion. as ati postrd 
-mr-h yr' ^ are locking fitrwarri to a 

sreaiti.iy on the above o casion. 
A numt'er of our citizens at tender! 

the basrbail gante at Battrittburg ott 

ast Wedttesrlay when t.umbertoti and 

Jayton crossed hatsanrlonjoyerla 
good game, amt ift'layton had kept 
the ball ftom crossing the fence the 

game wou'ri have closed. However, 

'hegtiitn-wasagoodone, bothteatts 
raking real grand stanrl plays. The 

Cbtyt uihighshariit. ottthr ),unthe!'- 

'ontr-tm in size ant) age, atid the 

,mo-tio,i naturally, How long or how 
drlwhcti they t"mphte high.ci-not*.' 
Our team, the I'arkton bids' ttam, 

wrttuptoWarle last tiirlay ami 

played a natch gante with the like 

'earn up then-. Thecoutuencetnertt 
vas mt.-tnd a large crowd p^sent to 
viO'ioss the game, and the boys put 
to asplemial exhibition, b'arkton 

A'itirttng; sct<re Wadel, I'arktonK. 
Crapire. A!aynard. Watie is to bo 

.-ongratulater) on it-, new brick s hoot 

..uilding. ]ti^. situated in one of the 

aio.-t thriving r tntnunitios of Cum' 

'Ctkittrl county and wo natura.lyex- 
;rect to hear great things of the 

'tVnrh'iiighsckmd. 
Our town wr. much represented at 

tt. P;tu!Tuesttayevet!ing, aii'itast 

nghtsorneofthe young; fodts at- 

.outlet i tnuicatretntat at the high 
rehmi) buit<ttng and report a goo<t 
)r<ig-r,. :;i an<! enjoyahte time. 
At:. (,. f) Ammons' contiition te* 

!i.'tniSfri'i'tii;notmucti rhittige. 
i , < IHiontiospeiTabeinat'.emeet- 

-.ng-i;- ["tag-in Ju!y !- with Dm 

'at A)c(!eachy 'f Decator. Oa.. as 

ireatii r. an'tA]!'. A!;!!!essofRowtand 
ts!ht -ittg'riotteoi the best). attf! 

'.]: s Yit.ta Attionatd of the toca) 

{aptist thurch as pianist and pienty 
[tatar;:'.). Why not predict a suc ess- 
ul [('hai'.' 
!n a ]<-< ent oimtest in ttie A!c.tho<tist 

.'U[[ttay .ch'-o! the trtucs won by a 

-tone natrgin and the reds to set up 
.h entires, S. to a picnic anti the 
-ch- ot w.ii enjoy this picnic Friday 
'.<-!i!)i'g.t!iep'ace of meeting un-,et- 

t'-dn-. y(-t. 
Mi. .f. D. (ashwttt kitted mm of 

he inrgc.'t booting owis !a.st Friday. 
nh;s ['.at house f ver seen i!t this 

a-ction. ineasuring 5'! inches from tip 
< tin. tii; taws are on exhibition at 

he n 

Anlnut [eases Abakehteastottee. 

A!r. ! t . i Retry, w;.o is versed in 

eta!: '.mmc ioe, says that green 

vait.ut .t'.e wilt drive fteas away, 
hat: \"U!<ut greet! teases in your 

tog ti tt-e. for itistance. ai! the fteas 

i!i tt'-part - t tmee amt wit) not re. 

- !o]tg as -.he ieaves ate greet!. 
\ixte 'hi !'!. t ftee at;t) wh.-ti cr or 
- t \' i mm tids e them to dejart 
mi a tier 

' 

i outttry or State, tike 

jit! t'.n: ! .'.< a '!!!:.sgii'sse:' s me- 

in* es it! pa-'.sin.g sentem e. deponent 
nythnot Mr. Perry :'ris;!\.' that 

gitat . the pe'ky tt irtgs, wiiinot 

.oth< .*y[< if you rub pansy leaves on 

t:-.:t'.''i;.!!'.snfy",rnor-o!!, 

Items Of Local News 
- Messrs. F. Kli Wishart and W* 

H Aden were among those from 

here attending tt e Meeklenburg day 
celebration in ( harlotte yesterday. 
—Messrs. R T. Aden, !). R 

Pi aw and Max Weinstein were among 
those from h, re attending the Shrine 

ceremonial in \ . iiaon Tuesday and 

yesterday. 
—There wi!) he a series of revival 

meetings at Sandy Gr.ve Baptist 
church, colored, conducted by Rev. If 

B Moore of Tarboro, beginning May 
2.1 and running through the week. The 

puhiic is urged to attend. 
Has"haH here tomorrow after- 

noon 1:10 l.umberton's "M in e W'ux" 

's. loal high schod ieam. i'ienty of 
f ;n at the game, martp errors ex- 

pected The opposing twiriers have 

n t been announced. 

The condition of Mi Ailcen !'re. 

vatte. who has been ili for *h" past 
-<".<ral weeks, is very much i i -veti. 
She returne<) last week from t urn 

bcrland genera! hospital, Fayetteville, 
where she underwent special treat- 

ment. 
— Hr. !f. iturham, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, and Rev. i. P. 

Hedgpeth, pastor of several churches 
ut from Lumberton, returned Tues- 

day night from Memphis, Tenn., 
where they attended the annual sex- 

tons rtf the Southern Baptist con- 

vention. 
Mr H. A. Phillips, special rep- 

t'ccntat. ve of the Provident Life In- 
surance (". of Raieigh, was a Lum- 
Irrton visitor Monday and spoke in 

very cotnpiimentary way of the won- 
derful progrtss the town and county 
is making. "It is one of the best 
towns in the State", he said. 

The condition of Mrs. Krastus 
V.filiiams of H 1 from Fairmont, who 
has been undergoing treatment at the 
.Baker sanatorium, is very much im- 

proved. Her step-mother, Mrs. Fran- 
ces Williams rf route 3 from Fair- 
mont, spent several days here this 
week with her. 
—An faucaticna! txmbit 

with the advantages of spare time 
study is being held this week at Mc- 
Millan's drug store hy Mr. 0. H. 
Revel! of the international Corre- 
spondence schools of Scranton, Pa. 
The display takes up an entire win- 
dow and shows samples of students' 
work. 

Rev. F. A. Prevatt of l.urtherton 
R. 2 was a visitor in Fairmont Fri- 
day. While there he visited Mr. J. 
IT Bass and was surprised to find 
he was celebrating his 72nd birthday. 
3d grandchildren were present and 
he seemed to be the happiest old man 
anywhere. At 12 o'clock an elaborate 
dinner was served. 

Prof. Chapel) Wilson, head of the 
denartment of education at the Ap- 
palachian State Normal school at 
Boone, Watauga county, is spending 
e ten-day vacation at the home of 
his father, Mr. J. M. Wilson, How- 
etlsville township. He wiil return to 
the sehoot next week to prepare for 
the summer school, which begins 
June 3, Tic summer school there is 
the third iargest in the State. 

IIIH CRHAT REVIVAL AT SMITH S 

Woman M2 Years Old Among Con- 
verts on last Night—Over 120 
New Testaments Given Converts 

hy l eague—About 50 Converts Ex- 
pressed Desire to Join Some Church 
in the Community, 

f orrespondence of The Robesonian. 
One of the greatest revival meet- 

ings ever held in the eastern part of 
Robeson county came to a close last 
Sunday night at Smith's church. The 
meeting was conducted by the Men's 
* bristiart league of Lumberton, and 
lasted for a period of 2 weeks. Ser 
' ires were hetd only at night, as the 
Members of the league in charge of 
the services are w rking n The 
nuntber of convtrsiarts and reclam.i- 
tions reached to something over id<). 
The oldest person to take her piace 
among the new converts the ]ast 
tiight was a iady S2 years old. She 
went away from the service with the 
j <v of saivatio.i in her heart and a 

Xew Testament, a gift of the ieague. 
On the tast night of the meeting 

something over 120 Xew Testaments 
were given by the league as a free 
gift to the converts who did not al- 
ready own one. 

About 50 of the new converts in- 
flated their desire to jdn one of 
the churches in the immediate com- 
munity and we understand they will 
be given a chance by the pastors in 
the near future. 

The haguc wiii continue to put 
forth effort cc that community to 

keep the work going and to make of 
L e church' ovum forces f^rright- 
fnasnes' 

Mr. ami Mrs. Julius Canady Jr. and 
smaii daughter. Elizabeth, of Wit- 
mmgton. spent Tuesday h< re. guests 
in tin come of Rev and Mrs. J. M. 
Elenung. 

Ered Th . npson and nis 5-ycar-oO] 
uaughter Julia Mae, «t (i.ddsbnro, 
w ere dr ,wr;ed in a p,,.od tnar that 
omc Sunday. The t.wi'c wer- 

1 u i Mott.l tv -<cke i in t-.c t other's 
ur.us. 

SPRIXt; \\D St MMER STYLES 
are now on Display, 

TERMS 
( ash or t Months (o Pay 
JDHXl). PtRYlS. Tailor. 

5th St. Front of Courthouse, 


